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r. Examine the chromosomes shou,n belour from tlrro people. Then ansujer the questions that
follouJ.
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a. Is person,A male or female?_Hou do you Knou,?.

b. Is person B mole or female?_Hour do you KnouJ?

c. circle the sex chromosomes of each oFthe above people.

2. Complftethe Punnert square.
Then, ansujer the questions belotrr.

a. Out of four children, hou mony are expecred to be femalea

b. Out of four children, houj many are expecred to be malel

c. Whtch so( chromosome do bo'tn males and females havea

d. whicn sex chromosome do only males havez

e. $hade the female ercpspring in the above Punnett square. Leave the male offspring

unshaded.
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Pedigree Revieut

,4. DuChenne muscular dystrophy is a deadly disorder in uhich the muscles grou progressively
uJeaKer. Tne disease is caused by a recessive gene on the X cflromosome. Tne pedigree charc
belotrt illustrates tfle infleritance of this gene. flse the chaft to ansujer the questions tnat
follouj.
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Normal male

Carrier female

Female with
disorder

Male with
disorder

1. Is Duchenne muscular dystrophy more liKely to occur in males or in females? Explain your

ansuJer.

2. individual H is a female ulith this disorder. Explain hotr; she inherited this disease.

3. Individual K has this disorder, yet his father did not. Explain houj this is genecically possible.

+. Jndividual G does not flave the diseose, yec his mother uJas a carrier and his father has the

disease. Exptain hour this is possible.

5. Why is the genotype of tne father unimpoftant uJhen investigating sex-linKed traits inherited

by mate offsping?



Blood TypeRFvial,

In humons, blood type,4 C1t onc B0B) are dominant over type i.

r. Mare a Punnett square to shorrt a cross beuoeen a uloman t ith blood type 4 OAit and a man
u,ith blood typeB flBit

a. The genorypic ratio(s) oFthe offspring are

b. The pnenotypic ratio($ oFthe 6665pring are

So<-UnreO Re\rieu,

colorblindness in humans is a sex-linKed trait caffied on theX chromosome. c represerffthe
gene for colorblindness. Complete tne table by uriting the genorype for each phenotype. Ose
tnese choices:

)0( x/ }Fx >Fv }F)€

Phenorype @notYpe
7. Normal mate

8. Colorblind male

9. 6formotfemale

10. Carrier female

!7. Colorblind femate

12. Mafe a Punnett square for across betueen
a colorblind male ond a fernale who is nor
colorblind, but uho carries tfie gene for
color'blindness.

Hou, maoy of the offspring are

a. colorblind malesa

b. males uho are not colorblind?

c. female carriers?

d. cotorblind females?

e. females uithout the gene for
colorblindness


